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GORMAN'S

MID DEPOT.

HOUSEHOLD AND FAMILY

TABLE .'. LINENS

AT REDUCED PRICES.

Tabic Linens, Napkins, Dollies,
Towels, etc. When we say Linen
we Jo nut mean the cheap imita-

tion of Linen, or some other im-

position upon Linen, but we mean
that articles bought in this depart
meiit from us is a guarantee for
wear, quality, variety and gen-

uineness.
We will prove this department a

bonanza for the housewife.

ED TABLE LINENS.

WF.fSE NOW

56-inc- h Table Linens 25c, 20c
56-inc- h Table Linens 30c, 25c
56-inc- h Table Linens 35c, 30c
56-inc- h Table Linens 45c, 37
60-inc- h Table Linens 58c, 44c
60-inc- h Table Linens 65c, 55c
64-inc- h Table Linens 75c, 59c
66-inc- h Table Linens 90c, 79c

t
Were ov

Ble&clKd Tab' e Dimisks, 45;., S5;

Bicached Table Dimjsss, 50;., 3'Jc

Bleach-- Table Damasks, 55c, 45c

Cleictied Table Damasks, 75;., 59j

b Bleached Table Danmks, 85c, 83c

Bliachcd Table Damasks, 953, 79-

Bleached Table Damasks, $1.01), 85c

3 SPECIALS I1)

85c Quality, now $ .75
S1.35 Quality, new 1.19

2.50 Quality, now 1.98

Jobs in Towels
At 12 15c, 17c. 20c. and 35c.
All at one-thir- less than former

in ices. Special Sale of Ladles'
Muslin liulerwcar Will lie
Continued.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

ljjrDR, -:- - REEVES,
413 Spruce Street, Scranton.

Dr. Heeves lias hud lung und vurled ex-
perience In ho.ijjllul and private practice
and treats all acute ami chronic diseases
of men, women and children.
C0NSULTAT1CM AND EXAMINATION FREE.

He, with his anslstants, treat all dis-
eases of he ni'rvous system, cllxeaften of
the eye, eur, nose and throat, dyspepsia,
rheuniutlr.m, loat vitality, picnrnture
weiilmesa or deray In both sexes, nervous
debility, catarrh, tumors, cancers, erup-tlol.- s,

tHfl, epilepsy, In-
discretion and errors of youth, Iot man-tiuo- d,

eczema, Hci'ofitlu, Ht. Vtus' dance,
asthma, diseases of the heart, Iiuiki,
liver, kidneys, bladder, atomuch. etc.

Young iMcn Positively (hired.
Offer to tho Public for l aturrh.

Any one auffrrinjr with f'utarrh who
wishes to be piiinanently, m . k I y and
cheaply cured may receive three months'
treatment for only F1VB IXJLLAItS. The
doctor has discovered a specillu for this
dreaded disease. You can treat and cure
yourself and family with It at home. Itnever fails to cure. A trial treatment
fiee.

OFFICK HOITRS-Dal- ly, a. m. to 9 p.
m.; Sundays, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

At This Season
We invite )our special attention
to our mngniliccnt display of

CARPETS

L

We will give you full benefit of the
recent decline in the price of Carpets.
Trice Is always a great object, and in
this matter we arc not ouly determined
to hold our own but to outdo all com-

petitors. Come and see us.

J. Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

IIAWLEY.
Mrs. Phillip Krun'tz, wife of a promi-

nent meindiiamt of trrls place, died very
nuddenly of iheant failure at about 4
o'clock on Friday tnorjilnff. Mm.
Kraintz 1iuid lienn nick for about a week,
but ww iwt considered danfrernunHy HJ,

and 'hw. aiRkhti death Is a dreadful
fthock to hr pela,tlvw iuwl f riemtls, 8lie
wua a daughter and Mrs. Will-
iam Imitation, of Ulvls place. She liuves
besides Iter 'himbaind and two smoJl
children a (lister, MIrh Lizzie, and a
ibrotiher, Otto, who ds attending school
at Wyomtag seminary.

Skating Is the
Fad of the floiir

Old and Young Have Taken to That
Invlyorating rustimc.

Trfe SCENES AT THE ICE RISKS

They Are Crowded Nightly with All Kinds
and Conditions of Humanity-- It Is

Rare Sport for Many but Is
Open to Abuses.

Never before In the history of Scran-to- n

did Ice skating have so Arm a hold
on the people of .this city as this
year. It is the fad, the craze, and Its
populurlty can only be compared to
roller skating when that pastime was
at the zenith of its greatness. In those
duys boys and glrln, men and maidens
spent their afternoons and evenings In
shooting about the smooth floors of
barn-lik- e structures. Now the children,
young people and many who ceased to
be young years ago, sling their Ice
skates over their shoulders and hie
themselves to some convenient sheet of
Ice, where they spend hours gilding
about the froaen surface. This year
there has been ample opportunity for
skating, which accounts in a measure
for the popularity It has attained. For
nearly two mouths ithere has been good

weather'almoBt continuous-
ly, and aside from the favor with which
those who arrange the weuther have
looked upon skittlng there are better
facilities this year than ever before for
that diversion.

New l'orm of Investment.
Enterprising capitalists have discov-

ered that Ice rinks can be made very
protltable, and therefore have expended
their money to arrange suitable places
for the ice skaters to indulge In their
favorite pastime. At first the number
of skaters seen on the ponds about the
city were few. but the fad spread like
an epidemic, and now any afternoon or
evening a myriad of tyros can be seen
on the ponds or rinks desperately en-

deavoring to acquire even a small de-gi-

of grace on the little steel blades.
Many find no dllllculty lit mustering the
skates, but others present a sorry spec-

tacle, one ludicrous In the extreme.
There Is no posture that a corpulent

woman can ussume quite so ungraceful
as that when writhing about vainly en-

deavoring to keep an upright position
on a pair of skates that manifest a
perverse disposition to lay her on ice.
Vtit the corpulent girls and women don
the skates, thereby relegating to ob-

livion the belief that a woman will
make any sacrifice rather than appear
ungraceful.

Where Skaters Arc round.
Every portion of the city has Its fav-

orite skating ground. West Side peo-

ple affect the Little Woods pond, while

The Envy of
many from the South Side find enjoy-
ment on tho Stillwater. Then there
are Johnson's lake. Mountain lake, the
Eddy near old Nay Aug grove, the
rinks at the Driving park and Base
Ball park, and a number of other places
of less renown. To the young man with
a sweetheart skating is an unfailing
source of pleasure. He may not care
a rap about skating and probably in-

clines to profanity every morning when
he endeavors to make use of his limbs
stiffened by the violent exercise on the
skates, but after his day's work Is done
he again prepares to escort the one
who, in his eyes, is th; idea of all the
womanly graces to the Ice rink.

Skating gives him so many oppor-
tunities to be attentive without becom-
ing obtrusive. Skates must be fast-
ened to her dainty feet and she must
be held very firmly and sometimes
closely lest she fall, and then there Is
the thrill of the clasped bands and the
sense of possession It gives him to have
this fair, lissom creature lean so trust-
ingly on him as they endeavor to keep
time to the strains of a German band
rendition of "My Pearl is a Bowery
Girl," swinging now to this side and
then to that in the execution of the
"roll."

Joys of Skating.
Then there is the walk home, the

parting andithe sleep broken by dreams
of the pleasures of the evening In which
a pair of bright eyes that look up so

A New Beginner.

confidingly cut a very large figure. Is
10 any wonder that the young man who,
In the winter, lightly turns to thoughts
of love, likes skating and will be sorry
when It is no more.

Then, there Is another type of young
man very much in evidence at the Ice
rinks. He Is smartly dressed, has a
good address and is supremely con-

scious of his ability to charm and sub-
due the most flinty female heart. He
Is so ed and tactless that
he falls to perceive when he becomes
a bore, and is one of the real nuisances
that ladles who enjoy skating, but dis-

like associating with this particular
specimen of the dandy, have to com-
plain of. As a rule he Is not dangerous
or insulting Blmplyfoffensive,
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An evening spent at the haunts of the
skaters is well repaid if one but look
on and' study human nature as It passes
hurriedly in review. There is the shy
young man, anxious to secure a skating
partner of the opposite sex, yet so dif-

fident that hd dare not approach the lit-

tle queen he desires. He skates about
her add endeavors to throw himself in
her way hoping that some accident will
confer upon him the boon that would
make him happy. He only makes him-

self ridiculous, for the little queen, and
every one else who cares to observe,
understands his object.

The Selfish Skater.
The selfish skater Is usually an expert

and he gracefully sails about confi-

dent of his ability. The treacherous

t ' ii i'! -- 4

Skate Strap Becomes Loose.

little steel blades have no terrors for
him. He abjiors the learners and under
no circumstances could he he Induced
:to devote any of his time to Instructing
them. Ho Is not accustomed to mak-
ing sacrifices and his own enjoyment Is
with him the paramount consideration.

Here you see a young man moving
uneasily about with a strained look In
his eyes. He is waiting for some one
to keep an appointment with him or
perchance a rival has his best girl
skimming about the pond and he Is
waiting wl'Uh 111 concealed anxiety for
their return. Chance acquaintances
aite fornvd that rapidly ripen Into
something Htironger, for companionship
In skating gives a feeling of fellow-
ship. Nowhere does the coquette ap-

pear to better advantage and she Is
never at a loss for escorts who are
willing to exhaust their strength and
patience In an endeavor ito learn hentihe
mysteries of skating. She Is at once
the most Interesting and most sorrow-
ful spectacle on the rink.

Children at the Kinks.
At all of the skating resorts are

nightly seen young girls not yet out of
their teens, unaccompanied by escort
or chaperons. They remain until al--

His Fellows.

most midnight and then seek the pro.
tectlon of whoever cares to take them
home.

This practice on the part of parents
of allowing their children of tender
years to mingle with the throng of
nlpht skaters is one of the evils that
follow in the wake of the fad of the
hour.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism anrt

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to S days.
Its action upon the system Is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease Immediately disap-
pears. The first dose greatly benefits, 75

cents. Sold by C. 11. Harris, 125 Penn ave-
nue and Carl Lorenz, druggists, Scranton.

PIUCEHUKft.
The St. Thomas church fair will re-

open this evening. A fine entertain-
ment has been arranged. The Excel-
sior Cornet band and a host of their
friends from Providence will be present.

William Hitch, of Meshoppeu, has re-

turned home after spending a few days
with August Schmidt, of .Albert street.

The Storrs mines affair has not been
settled yet. The miners of the three
shafts will hold a mass meeting In
Lloyd's hall Monday.

William Kennedy will play John
Elegy a game of even up at O'Connor's
alley, or will take seven start on
Logan's on Patrick's Day, March 17.

Man and money ready at any time at
O'Connor's hotel.

MINOOKA.
A .number of the young men of Coary

Hollow take advantage of the slack
time at the different collieries and
spend their 'Uilaure hours playing cards
in a shanty lying adjacent to No. 8

drift. The game is very popular at
that place. The bosses, however, are
determined 'to abollsth this paiFitlrrw.

William Nicholas, of Miners, who has
been sick the pat week, Is cnnvalt-cln- g.

The St. Joseph's Totil Abstinence
and Benevolent soolety will hold their
regular meeting Sunday, at wihloh tine
newly elected officers will be Installed.

The Republicans of the South district
secured one office, that of township
clerk, from Che recent conference.

OLD FOKGE.
A little child of Mr. Crogan. of Dur-ye- a,

was burned to death on Thursday
evening.

Kphrlam Brown and Miss Jones were
married In the Brick church on Wed-
nesday by Rev. J. L. Race.

Mrs. Thomas Millard met with what
might have proved to be a serious acci-

dent on Wednesday evening, While
coming mt the cellar steps she slipped
and fell. Dr. Burlington was called in,
but on ebmlnatlon it was found that
no boneB had been broken. ,

In thousands of cases the cure of a
cough ls( tho preventive of consumption.
The Burc'st cough medicine in the world
Is Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. Bold
by all dealers on o guarantee of satisfac-
tion,

NEWS OF THIS V

TUNKI1AXNOCK.
Howard Hungerford, of Bprlngvllle,

will come here April 1 and associate
himself with his father In the mercan-
tile business. The elder Hungerford
has occupied the corner store In the
Gray block the past year and has

a very liberal patronage.
W. R. Arnts ihas equipped his barber

shop with newrevolvlngohalrs through-
out.

The wedding of Miss Josephus Ka-llsk- a,

a domestic In the family of Col-

onel N. A. McKown, to a Pittston
young man will be solemnized at the
Catholic church on Sunday, Feb. 3, Im-

mediately following the morning ser-
vice. The Rev. Father Drlscoll will
perform the ceremony.

Master Merle Carlln, who was badly
Injured by falling upon an icy side-
walk while attending school, Is getting
along comfortably. The flesh Just
above the eye came In contact with a
sharp stone, cutting a gash that took
several stitches to close.

Hev, F. F. Mayer gave a very Inter-
esting talk at the Methodist Episcopal
church Thursday evening.

George Luce, one of Meshoppen's
most respected citizens, was burled
Thursday.

G. M. Ellsworth, of Vase, has pur-
chased the Charles E. Terry lot on
Gravel Hill and Is hauling lumber with
which to erect a house.

Mrs. W. C. Klttrldge has .learned of
the death of her brother at Whitehall,
N. Y., since 'her return from that place.

A box party at Brookslde last night
drew several socially Inclined people
from this pluee.

"To be, or not to be" Is the question
that arises In the 'mind of the average
citizen these days as a petition pro or
con concerning the billiard law is
thrust under his nose. The great jna
Jorlty of the people throughout the
county seem to be energetically against
repeal, but the opposing side Is not
sleeping. This is the fourth attack
upon the law since 1877, and In each in
stance the moving spirit was a hotel
keeper.

A matrimonially Inclined couple from
Monroe township visited Esquire Kutz
Thursday und were sent up for life.

Harry C. Mack will go to Pough
keepsie, N. Y., next week, where he has
secured a position In the Hudson River
State hospital as attendant, and also
will play the cornet In the orchestra.
The Institution is an Immense one, car-
ing for about 1,500 patients, and the or-
chestra is a very important adjunct,
Mr. Mack Is a young man of a good deal
of musical ability. Is a fine cornetlst.
ana gives promise of rising to pivmln
ence n that profession.

Harvey S. Bacon, of Cornlnir. Ia.
dropped Into town yesterday to renew
oiu acquaintances. He was a typo on
rne standard here In his younger days
but has been in the west many years.

11, J. hrear completed 'his task of
making the 'mercantile appraisement
lust night.

CAUHOyDALE.

Saturday afternoon three classes
from the Baptist Sunday school will
enjoy a sielghrlde to l'eckvllle. They
are miss Mae Hallock's class, composed
of Robbie Lamereaux. Eddie Lewis.
Frank Tillsley, Wallace Snyder, Frank
Bates, Harold Hazen, Harry Munn,
Arthur liurdlck, Nelson Watklns. Lewi
Lewis and Tommle Batrldge. Mrs. A.
S. Lewsley's class, composed of Ollle
Bates, Alice Smith. Minnie Herbert,
Hullle Dolph, Maggie Lewis. Stella
Morgan, Mary Ann Price. Annie Wat- -
kins, Maud Collins, Mable Estabrook,
Maggie May Lewis, Mamie Pettle, Mag-
gie Thomas, Emma Collins and Jane
Price; Miss May Belle Bullet's class,
composed of Ray Tallman, Leon Bly,
Stunley Conipton, M. Dolph, D. McMll-ll- n,

Willie Davis, James Keglar, Frank
Layman and Thomas Hoyle.

Mrs. G. M. Patterson has Issued lnvi
tations for a house warming at her
home on Lincoln avenue, which will be
held on Wednesday of next week. They
read as follows: The 3tfth daye of the
1st month Mrs. G. M. Patterson In ye
lntereste of ye Berean Baptist churche
Sends greetynge to a house warming of
ye olden tyme at the dwelling house of
Mrs. G. M. Patterson In the towne of
Carbondale. Come ye one and all and
partake of goode cheer, and ye goodc
things of ye carthe. An admission fee
of 1 shlllynge will be taken at the
duo re.

A. C. Kays, of Scranton, called on
Carbondale friends yesterday.

R. F. Maxwell and daughter attended
the Caledonian banquet In Scranton
last evening.

Miss Mary Murrtn has returned from
a two weeks visit with relatives In
New York city.

Eugene Hudson, formerly employed
by Humphrey & Evans, has accepted a
situation as conductor on the Rapid
Transit company's line.

Lackawanna tribe, of this city, will
visit Monsay's tribe, of Jermyn. this
evening, when the great chiefs of the
Red Men will give the unwritten work
of the order.

K. M. Purdy, of Atlanta, Ga., Is the
guest of his parents, Dr. and Mrs. N.
C. Purdy, of Belmont street.

Last evening about 6 o'clock the awn-
ing In front of Coogan Bros, clothing
store on Main street caught fire and
was destroyed; The blaze caused le

excitement for a short time.
Although no general alarm was
sounded the Mitchell Hose company
were on hand, but their services were
not needed.

Alderman Bunnell returned yester-
day from a'hrief visit with friends In
Brooklyn, Pa.

HONESDALE.

The body of Jucob Cohen, of Scrnn-to- n,

was brought here yesterday Bind

Interment made In Glen Dybwiry ceme-
tery. A large .number of the deceased's
frlund of Scra.nton were presnnt.

Pied J. Stone returned home Thurs-a- y

nCgiht, after a fc'hort trip to various
points of .the state.

The Athletic oisawlatlon gave an ex-

hibition boxilng and general lat'hili'tie
concert at their gymnafilum Thursday
night. A large number of the mem-
bers wietie In attendance.'

Members of tihe Baptist Sunday
school, avalBted by some of our btw--

local taHent, will give ft cantata, en-

titled "Frost Cfl.rnilval," In the Opera
House on 'the evening of Friday. Feb. 1.

The maequoradie ball of the Hunea-dail- e

Llederkrantz will be held at their
hall Thursday evening, Feb. 21.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs. Wtnslow's Soothing 8yrup hM

been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect succese. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays nil
pain; cures wind colic, and Is the best
remedy for diarrhea. Bold by druggWts
In every Dart of th world. Be sure and
ask for --Mrs. wlnf s Soothing Syrup,'
and take no othey 1a. Twenty-Ov- e cent
a bottle.

t

FECKVILLE.
William Day offers his name as a

candidate for councilman for the First
ward of Blakley.

Mrs. Harry Williams left yesterday to
visit with her parents tor a few days
at Pittston.

A Republican caucus will be held in
the Third ward.this evening.

D. K. Lathrope Is on the sick list.
Dr. S. S. Watson Is improving slowly.

iMr.'PaulMWeber ass

All Run Down
Always Tired, Sleepless and

Without Appetite
Blood Vitalized and Strength Re-

newed by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"C. t. Hood & Co., Lowell, Muss.:

"For a couple of years, 1 was subject to feel
ings anything but good. I always felt tired, I
could not sleep at night and the little 1 could
eat did not seem to benefit me any.

I Did Not Have Any Ambition
to go around or work and in fact was nut able to
do s good day's work. I happened to pick up
circular embracing advertisements aud testi-
monials for Hood's Sarsaparllla, and after read- -

Hood'sH'Curcs
lag them decided to give Hood's Sarsaparllla a
triai. 1 uave ukbu nve Dottles and must say
that I have derived wonderful benefit from It and

Feel Like a New Man.
I would recommend it to all sufferers and would
urge them not to hesltato but to decide at ouoe
to take Hood's Sarsaparllla." I'aclM. Weiieii,
1112 North Tenth Street, Heading, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet
asy lu action. Hold by all druggists. 23u.

THE BELL

CALLS ATTENTION TO

Seven
Stunning

Specials
From tbeir Bankrupt Stock of the

Hyde Park Clothiug Store.

Our Great Bankrupt Sale i9 still in
force, making low prices beyond belief
on well-mad- e Clothing and UenU'
Furnishings.

Boys' Cape Overcoats, sold
everywhere for $2.00; our AO
Drice . ; ' ttO

Boys' Double-breaste- d Bulls
and Cape Overcoats, sold
everywhere for $2 60 and Q1 iO

3, our price - 0AO
Boys' Ulsters, sold every- - 9 OJ

where for $4.75. our Drice... 0Lx
Men's Wool Suits and Over-

coats, sold everywhere for 4.75S aud $1), our price -

Men's All Wool Suits, also
Black and Blue Overcoats.
sold everywhere for $12, r
our Drice liUJ

Men's Dress Pants, black aud
fancy stripe, stylish pat
terns, sold everywhere for O i 0
d, our price .'fO

Your choice of Men's All
Wool Camel's Hair and
Natural Wool or lied Med
icated Underwear, sold T.fl
every wnere for $i,our price j

lUB
230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OF THE BELL

W. L. Douclas
Cl CUAP ItTNl HIT.

5. CORDOVAN.
FsfftCHSi ENAMdlfD CALF! '
I J.U POLICE, J Sous.

2AtfB0Y&CHOffliK0E4
LADIES.

BROCKTON, MASS.
Yea ens save .mener br uiraslBs W. I

Untie Ina Mhica.
Because, we ere the largest manufacturers of

tdveriiaea shoes In tbe world, aud euarantee
the value by stamping the name ana price on
the bottom, which protects von against high
tirlcea anil the middleman's Drofita. Ourahoea
equal custom work in atvle, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every
where at lower prices for the value given than
my other make. Take no aubatitiita. Ifyonr
eaicr cannot supply vdb, we can. aiu oy

E.J.LEONARD.

g $50,000 worth of Dry Goods, No-- g
tions, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing g
Goods,riiUinery, Cloaks, Furs, Infants' SWear, &c, ZZ

B 10 BE WD 1 IB OF COST. E

The steady increase of our business
a- - compels us to enlarge and remodel the en- - g
gp tire store for spring trade, and as the stock

will be in the way m

i WILL SELL BT BUY PRICE.

I Ihe
t A A 1 I A

J
aPT 1r 4uu ana m leu, ayc,

Scranton, Pa.

ace
We commence today, and shall continue through-

out this week, the sale of a complete assortment of
Irish Point and Tambour Lace Curtains, 32 and 4
yards long, at one third off former prices.

A fine line of Brussels Points have also been put
in with this lot of Curtains, on which we have put
prices that will surely please you.

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
Suitable for hangings, in choice colorings, at $1.50
and $2.00 per yard; formerly $3.00 and $4.00

SILK PLUSH
In a splendid line of colors, $1.50, worth $2.50 peir
j'ard.

TABLE COVERS
In all sizes aud qualities, at moderate prices.

Big S
406 and 408 Ave.

THERE'S A CERTAIN ATTRACTION ABOUT.

ODD AND

rair,
nuuuuuuuuuuuiuumM

(urtains

Lackawanna

ECONOMY'S

END

AND

RIANT SALE

That attracts shrewd buyers, and always re- -

suits In highly satisfactory transactions.

IT'S NOT
NECESSARY TO TELL

YOU HOW
Prices have been "Chopped," "Slaughtered
"Butchered," "Razored," "Cut," Etc., Etc.

SUFFICE TO SAY
Prices of motive power have been used, and
success the result.

OUR EQUITABLE CRED1 T SYSTEM PREDOMINATES

In All Departments.

flGsrAll our goods yours for the promise to pay.


